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'Continue to profit by these Sales so Long as This Tremendous Tutting-Our-House-in-Orde- r', Job Lasts!

if

Sevn Linen Specials
i

At Sale Prices that Demand Attention

Five Silk Specials
Low Clearance Prices for Savings
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"A Sit Up and Take Notice

Clearance of

Domestics and
Wash Goods

Sport SatinShirting Silk
36 and 40-iu- ch stripo Crepe de Chine and tub
silk shirting; in a splendid range of pretty pat-
terns; extra good weight; will tub and wear

We have Just received a lot of beautiful 40-in- ch

sport satins, in white only, plain and novelty
weave; an ideal silk for separate skirts; for.
merly sold for 6.00; fTQ
special, per yard, ,J

15.00 Cloths, 9.98
One lot of very fine all linen damask cloths
in the two-yar- d size; pretty and elaborate pat-
terns, one day only, special, each, .98

.12.50 Cloths, 6.25
These are all linen damask cloths, made and
bleached in Belfast; very pretty patterns; 70x
70-in- size; an exceptional value for one day
only, special, each, 6.25

50c Towels, 39c w

Full bleached Turkish towels; hemmed ends,
soft and fluffy quality; the towel for wear,
special, each, 30c

17c Towels, 1214c
One lot of full bleached buck towels, fancy"
red borders, hemmed ends, large size; each,
only, 12&c
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perfectly; formerly sold for
2.95; special, j)er yard, 1.29

EXTRA SPECIAL Tapestry Silk, Formerly at 5.00
28-iuc- h embossed and brocaded tapestry silk, a fabric suitable for
side drapes, pillow tops, table covers, trimmings, house robes, etc. ; J K(
formerly sold for 5.00; special in this big sale, per yard,

Bed Sets, Values Up to $15
For Monday, in our linen department, the biggest bargains ever of-

fered in Bed Sets, including all our embroidered, printed end high- - aqclass cretonnes; values in the lot up to 15.00; your choice at, per Bet, 224At
Printed Silk Poplins

Good weight, soft silky finish in a good range
of pretty patterns; suitable for linings, kimonos

v

Chiffon Velvet
38 and h' silk chiffon velvets, for dresses,
wraps, suits, etc.; in a good range of colorings;

and dresses; 86 inches wide; 7Qnvery soft, drapy finish; was O rtC
15c Toweling, 9c

About 1,500 yards gray twilled toweling; soft
and absorbent kind; many housewives have
waited for just such an offer as this; special
per yard,

' 0c

Damask Cloth at y Price
We will place on sale a very high-cla- ss all
linen, satin damask cloth in 3 and Bizes;
in most exquisite patterns (no napkins to
match) at exactly half price.

special, per yard,8.00; special, per yard, t
Main Floor Center

Main Floor South.

A Treasure Box of Items
36-inc- h Shirting Madras, assorted colors and pat-
terns.
Red Seal and York Dress Gingham, in assorted
plaids and checks.
36-inc- h Bleached Pillow Tubing.
36-inc- h Fancy Outing Flannel, extra heavy.
Bleached Pillow Cases, extra heavy linen finish.
36-inc- h Beach Suiting, in assorted plain shades.
36-inc- h Black Sateen, highly mercerized, 2 to 10-yar- d

pieces.

3 Big Monday Toilet Specials
At Remarkably Reduced Prices

31-Pie- ce Nippon China Breakfast Sets
A Special Sale Monday

These beautiful ol-pie- sets are decorated in wide gold band; the
price is lower than you will be able to duplicate for some time to
come; sets consist of 6 cups, 6' saucers, 6 dinner plates, 6 bread ami "!2 Oft
butter plates, 6 sauce dishes and 1 platter; specially priced at

Fifth Floor East.

Pond's Vanishing Cream; ex- - --J fj Mulsified Cocoanut Oil; ex- - OQ
ceptional bargain; special at OyC,ceptional bargain; special at 17t

Java Riz Powder; genuine; exceptional bargain; 39cspecial at
Mam Floor West.

Wool Goods Specials
Four Big Offerings for Monday

6 Special Housewares
Low Sale Prices on Needed Utensils All Pure Wool

French Serge and Ottomans
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42-In- ch Fine
Wool French Serge

42 inches wide; a very fine Quality that will
Aluminum Coffee Pots

SHEETING 10-- 4 90-inc- h un-

bleached sheeting, your choice
of Aurora or Black Hawk, two
well known brands; Monday,
only, per .

yard, 49

BLEACHED SHEETING 9-- 4

81-in- bleached Reindeer
sheeting; extra heavy linen
finish; wonderful value, Mon- -

BLEACHED SEAMLESS
SHEETS 100 dozen of these
sheets; made of superior qual-

ity of eastern sheeting; your
choice of 81x90 or 72x90;
while the lot lasts, . .

each, 1. 10

BLEACHED SEAMLESS
SHEETS 140 dozen of the
famous Mohawk or Dallas
brand; known to every house-

wife for their wearing and
washing qualities; sizes .72x90
inches ; your choice
while they last, each X.1U

PILLOW TUBING 45-inc- h

bleached bridal pillow tubing;
none better made; beautiful
soft mellow finish; for Mon-

day only, special, ,

per yard, 4o

MILL REMNANTS Bleached
muslin and cambric in useful

lngths; good quality; while
5,000 yards last, . ki jl
special, per yard,

All pure wool French serge and Ottomans; 38
to 44 inches wide; in all the most wanted staplegiye excellent wear for dresses; in navy and

Made of heavy weight aluminum;
ebony handles; regular 2.49 values;
special, each, 1.69 1.00 shades, including navy blue; priced

for Monday at, per yard, 1.69midnight blue; priced for
Monday, iht yard,

Aluminum Stock Pots

Grav Combinettes
Made of gray enamel with tight fitting
cover; regular 1.98 value; special, each 1.49

Johnson's Floor Wax
For polishing floors; an exceptional
clearance sale bargain; cans,
each, 49

Aluminum Tea Pots
Made of heavy weight aluminum; ebony'
handles; regiilnr value 2.49; special,
each, 1.69

All Wool
Men's Wear Serge

Of high-gra- de aluminum, slightly
scratched; 6 and size; regu-
lar value 2.49; special, each, 1.69

AU-AVo- ol

French Serge, 50-In- ch

Fine quality pure all wool French serge in
navy blue and all wanted shades; 50 inches
wide; special for Monday 1 Qr

5t inches wide; all pure wool; midnight blue;
a fabric adapted for tailored suits and dresses;

Aluminum Dish Pans
Made of heavy gauge aluminum; 17--
quart size; regular value 3.49; special, 2.49

West.
2.95specially priced for this sale,

Monday, at, per yard, 'only, per yard,
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Fifth Floor Main Floor Center.Basement North.
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Ngw Spring Dresses
0

The New Spring Blouses
Drapy New Materials, Piquantly Youthful

Nejv Spring Suits
Fostered by

Paris and New York Authorities

With "Youth" as
the Delightful Keynote

WOMJES'S AXD MISSES' SUITS that authentical-
ly set forth the correct modes in suits. They
are on display tomorrow in the suit section and
to seekers of individuality and originality a word
will be sufficient.

EACH NEW SEASON SEES the pretty
blouse growing in importance as an indis-

pensable part of the smartest wardrobes;
delicate, drapy new materials are shown in
styles piquantly .youthful; some decorated
in patterns of elaborate design, others
unique in simplicity.

MISSES' AND SMALL WOMEN'S new
spring dresses arriving from New York pre-
sent the new materials with delightfully
youthful effect. Canton Crepe, Poirct Twill,
Puppy Skin Taffeta, Tricotine and Crepe Back
Satin are charmingly adapted to the new sil-

houette or circular sVirt and basque blouses,
as well as to the over popular straight line
slyles.

The Prevailing Styles I
r
I
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Distinctive Arc the

"Milgrim Models,"
the Ultra in Tailored Frocks

Canton Crepe and
Imported Georgette

Prevailing Materials

You will love them all and you will linger
here in ccstacy as your fancies run riot and
are delightfully thrilled. The models in
georgette crepe are all hand made and hand
decorated; those of Canton crepe are tie-o- n

models elaborately braided.

Prices Range
from

We visited practically all of the exclusive suit manufac-
turers and found the prevailing style the short box jacket for
the young women while the more tailored suits with slight-
ly fitted lines are favored for the older women. In the box
coats a great deal of attention is centered on the bell shaped
sleeves, which are three-quart- er or seven-eigh- ts in length.
Most of the collars on these suits are simple affairs, either
standing in military style or rolling in Dutch fashion. The
Tuxedo collar and tightly fitted sleeves prevail in tailored
suits.

Embroidery Not So Ornate
But it appears in self tones with the suits and in small motifs;
navy leads in popularity acd falcon and pewter are proving
very good.

, V

The Prices Range from
$59 to $98

I

Exquisite materials are moulded with bewildering artistry
into modes combining luxurious smartness with the swaggering
charm of youth.

' Blue and gray combinations stand out among the colors,
while brown and black enjoy a goodly share of popularity. All
of these dresses are strikingly new and refreshingly youthful

the ideal styles for early spring wear.

Prices Range
55.00 to 175.00

Second Floor West.

15.00 to 39.50
Second Floor West. Second Floor West
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